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.Approval of 1'1inutes

Report of
COl'lmittee on
Curricula and
Course

C. Committee on Curricula and Course, Professor Henry T. Price,
Chairman:

Report of
Faculty
Advisory
Com1 ttee

D. Faculty Advisory Committee, Professor Perry Ashley, Chairman:

On behalf of the col!l!littee, Professor Price noved the adoption
of Sect1on I-A, Department of Geography and Section I-13, Departr.ient of Government and International Studies. The recorrmendat1ons
111ere approved.

The Minutes of the October 3, 1979 meetin9 were aporoved
as distributed.
II.

Report of
President

Reports of Officers

President Holden;ian distributed the University's off icial
resDonse to the rias ter olan draft of the COl:llllission on Higher
Education. The response is principally concerned with the
all usions constantlv "lade In the 111aster plan to a "three-tiered"
system nuch like that of California, which has been re.1ected b.Y the
le9islature several t i111es. Another objection is the omission of any
reference to the University as a system. Furthermore, according to the
11aster plan draft, the Medi ca 1 School \fi 11 be trunkated beyond recognition
as. a qualit.v !lledical school. Sil!lilarl.•1, no reference was made in the
plan to Engineering and Ccr.iputer Science as programs to be developed at
USC. Finally, the Col!l"lission has indicated its desire to become a
suoreme aoverninq hoard, and the response expressP.s considerable concern
over this. The docu~P.nt has been a9proved in or1nci~l e by a COli1l1ittee
of the Board of Trustees and wfll be distributed widely.
. Referrinq to the budget, President Holdennan stated that the
oositions of the Budget and Control Board and the University are sti ll
far apart, but that owing to an improved financial fore cast the University
is hopeful that Its request will be funded. The University is asking for
$13 inill fon r.iore this year, and thP. Conmlssion on lliqher Education has
recOl'lmended about $9 mi 11 ion more with the understandino that the
Universitv will not have anv new faculty or staff oositions. The Universi ty has fairly sizeable nw:1ber of vacancies that need to be funded in
order to fill them. If tho Univers ity receives ful l funding for them,
the enrollr.ient on the Columbia campus could increase by l .9X and by 4%
throunhout the systf!l<l, If, as ~lanned, a li~it of 2500-2000 f reshmen
is set, usinq the new admissions criteria, the average SJ\T score of the
entering freshr.tan class next year l'lill ranoe between 1010 - 1020,
an increase of 70-80 over this year' s average.

a

II I . Renorts of Conr.11ttees
A. Facul ty Senate Steerinq Committee, Professor Robert L. Felix:
- !'lo Re'.)ort
B. r,rade

Chan~e

Cor.lnittee, Professor Theodore Cole, Chairman:

On behalf of the ~rade Chanqe Corriittee, Profe5sor Cole n:>Ved
for anproval of the COM'littee's recorriendations. The reconnendations
1"1ere approved as amended .

On behalf of the Faculty Advisory C01'1!1ittee Professor Ashl ey
presented as inforllliltion a proposed procedure for academic
grievances for non-tenured faculty. He explained that the
document is a co111,>i lation of existing grievance procedures with
a few ~inor exce~tions. If this document is approved by the Faculty Senate
and the Board of Trustees, ft 110uld then appear in the Faculty !1anual as
a 9uideline to be fo llowed in pursuing .:irievances. The proposal ;larallels
closely the time limits and the procedural ste?S of the state's 9rievance
sys tem and is sublqitted to the facul ty Senate on the assumotion that
universit~ faculty will be exe~pt frcr.i the state system. Part II of the
document \iill be oresented later when the COITl!littee has studied thorouqhly
the procedures for tenured faculty gr ievances.
In response to various suggestions that the universi ty grievance
procedure be made more objective, an outside appeals qroup, the Academic
Affairs C-Omnittee of the Board of Trustees has been added as the final appeals
court. The Academic Affairs COl!l'littee was chosen for t~ reasons: (1) it
is famil iar with acadenic ~atters, and (2) the committee has faculty
representation. In addition to fi ve Board members, there are the fol lowing
five faculty members: the chairman of the Senate, the chairman of the
Faculty Advisory Comittee, the chairm<rn of the Faculty !~elfare Comittee,
one representative from the bro-year cat!l.ouses, and· one from the four~year
campuses.
The chair ruled that the Senate would not entertain amendments
or permit definitive action on the ma tter until the next meetin9 . The
floor was opened for questions and debate.
Professor Morris Blachman , r.overllr.\E!nt and International Studies,
stated that the orocedures should provide the maximum aMOUnt of protection
to both the ~rievant and those against whom the grievance is filed. He
sugnested that in grievance procedures details should be specified, put
in writinq to the appropriate unit head, and a written record of the
nrievance orocess be kept, A reasonable amount of time should be allovied
for the appropriate peo~le to respond so that if the gri evant were still
not satisfied he could go on to the next level.
Professor Blactman pointe<I out that the orecise ~owers of the
cor.111ittee are unclear with reoar<I to a non·reappointment, non-tenure/
promotion gr1evant. The document states that the COfmlittee should enqaqe
in mediation or other. a~propr iate action. He t houqht that the document
should specify the kinds of action that could be taken or perhaps make
recomendations to the Senate as to the kinds of authority the cor.rnittee
could have.
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Professor Blachnan char~ed that there is a lack of clarity as to
the criteria on which the review is based, There is, for example, an
a:iparent contradiction in the.statE111ent 4(a) on pa!'e ~ 1~her~ one jus~i
flcation for a qrievance is cited as "Inadequate consideration of 1.mit
criteria," and this is followed by the statel'lent that "the Faculty Grie-:ance
Comnittee will not stubstitute its judqnent for the qualitative professional
judoment of the faculty in determininCJ whether the relevant unit's criteria
had.been adequately met." He also wondered whether a 9rievant's first
talk to his unit head constituted the first step of the formal grievance
procedure. (Professor Ashley replied in the affirmative).
Professor Blachman continued to sav that the actual procedures of
the faculty Grievance C~ittee meetings should be !!lade clear and explicit.
It seemed to hi~ that the burden of proof was unduly placed on the grie~ant,
that the Qrievant was keot icmorant of char'<:ies aqainst him in confidential
files, and that the grievant was unreasonably kept from sitting in on.all
oroceedinos. A determination needs to be ~ade as to what should remain
confidential and for how long.
Professor Ashley replied that v!ith referem~e to 1~m 4(a) ~he
contradiction v1as only ai;1parent. The r.nevanc~ Cot11111ttee would not .Judge the
criteria of the particular academic unit, but it 1rould ascertain whether
these criteria had been aonlied fairly. As for the points on procedure,
these 1·ll!re stlll under study.
Professor Eldon l~edlock, Law School, arqued that what was be1nq
presented v1as not really a (jrievance Jlrocedure as the ten:i is understood
in administrative law or university education law. Instead, the rirocedure
was r.iore in the form of ~ petition which would be taken under adviseme~t
by the Grievance Co1!11'1ittee which subsequently would make recor.r1endat1ons.
Moreover, 1t was unclear whether the Grievance CorT.iittee was revie~in~ the
determination of the unit or the determination of the University Tenure
and Promotion Committee.
Additionally, the orooosed procedure ~lossed over the fact tha~
the grievance rirocedure is in reality an adversarial procedure and contained
no provision for disclosure. Professor Wedlock argued that the appeals
procedure docs not really constitute an appeal because the Grie~a~ce
Cor.v;iittee does not have the authority to reverse an earlier decision but
merely to make reconmendations to the President who would get to see the
same file on three different occasions.
Professor Tom Trotter, Mathematics, sug~ested that the criteria
used by acade:iic units, by the administrative officers, and by the
University Tenure and Promotions Co111111ittee should be formulated in a much
more precise fashion.
Professor Robert Patterson, History, stressed two 9osi tive points
of the 9roposal. One is that if the Facult.!1 'lrievance COC!l!li~tee. finds
that there has been inadequate consideration of the stated cr1ter1a .
it is E!llpowered to take remedial action in remittinC1 the case to the local
unit for reconsideration. The second one is that the addition of the
Academic Affairs Conmittee of the Board of Trustees is the final arbiter
in the process.

Professor Wedlock r.ioved to reco~it to the faculty Advisory
Cor.1r.1ittee the procedure for a new draft to incorporate solutions to so~e
of the orobl er.is. The motion 1~as seconded and approved.
l V.

Report of Secretary - None

V. Unfinished Business
On behalf of the Faculty Advisory Conrnittee, Professor Ashley
moved the adoption of the resolution to exer.ipt faculty from
state grievance procedures. He reoorted that the Faculty Advisory
Comittee had inquired of other states how they handle this
~atter and that of 42 states 62% exclude their faculty fron state grievance
procedures, 21% include their faculty, and 17% have some sort of collective
bargaining arrangeMent. The state of North Carolina excludes its fac~lty
from state-grievance procedures. As for South Carolina, he had.been.1~formed
that the university system as 1.ell as all other colleges and universities
unanimously favor the exclusion of faculty.
Professor Robert Patterson, History, in the absence of the
chairman of the Academic Forward Planning Co111r.1ittee, reported thP. suoport
of this col'11littee for this resolution.
Professor Felix pointed out that the statement that the faculty
supports the a~endrnent of ACT 154 is not a statement that endorses the
text of the present bill which passed the House and 1s now· before the
Educ at ion Conni ttee of the Senate.
Professor Hedlock rose to question the current 9ractices of the
University Tenure and Promotions Conmittee, There are reports of excessive
override of local unit rccomendations by the contnittee and/or the administration. Certa1nly, in comparison 1~ith earlier years, there is now a
reluctance on the part of the University Tenure and Promotions Col'J'littee to
divul~e specifics on· the decision process and the record of agreement between
different levels of the university. ·
With respect to the resolution, he referred to his earlier
col!l!lcnts about the inadequacies of the University's grievance procedure.
If we had an adequate procedure and acted correctly in accordance with it,
there would be no need to involve the state grievance systEITI. As for the
arqument that under current interpretations of state personnel regulations
faculty 11ould get tenure after six months of e!!l!)"loyment, this could easily
be altered through the introduct1on of soecial legisl~tlon. Th~ adv~ntage
of the state grievance procedure over the Faculty Advisory C~1111111ttee s.
prorosal is that it avoids going ti1rou9h the sal'le person aga1!' and a9ain,
introduces an independent decision maker familiar with education probleris
Into the process, is much more 9rotective of the rights of individuals,
places the burden of proof on the agency instead of .on the ind~vidua~
.
qrievant, has the oower of subpoena to CQ1;19el the disclosure ot confidential
material and the appearance of witnesses, is authorized to take positive
rei~edial action such as hack pay and reinstatement, and keeps adequate records.

\
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ATTACHMOIT 1.
Concl udi m1 his remarks, Professor ~led lock moved to table the
resolution. The ~otion was seconded and a~oroved by a vote of 38 in favor,
22 or~osed.
Professor Patterson a~ked whether a quorum was ~resent and
Professor Heasner, parl1ilr.lentarian, ruled that while indeed a quorum was
lacking, the vote was valid because a call for a quorum did not precede it.
VI.

Hew Business - Hone

VII. Good of the Order
Professor Ashley asked those \Oho had coMmented on the qrievance
procedure and the resolution to 5ub~it their comments and suqgestions in
writing to him so that the Faculty Advisory Co!'1111ittee could deal ~lith them.
Professor Harold Marshall, Lancaster Campus, inquired as to what
happened to the reso l ution about insurance on professors' personal belongings
that are located on the University ca111pus.
on ft.

Professor Felix answered that the President's Office was working

Professor Marshall also stated that the Lancaster Canpus has
not approved the resolution but is still discussin9 it.
Professor Ted Cole, Biol O!JY, expressed his concern that decisions
can be lll!lde in the Senate without assuring that a quor11M is 9resent.
There beinq no further business, a motion to adjourn was seconded
and passed. The meeting adjourned at 5:15,
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